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but never reache-, the niind so as to leave an imipressiou there.
It is like the passing breeze of suiner, wvhich fans our
cheek and is gone leavi ng u.' neithei' wister or, better.

The grand desig of language is to convey our ideas clearly
to the tninds of o th1ers. And his is an exalted mission, whio
make3 langruagre the willingy and ready in.strumnent lor the
advancenient of truth. It niatters not to imii how profound his
thouights are; they will take shape in clear and foreible expres-
sions. While lie, who canmot give th)e ideas for wbich bhis words
should stand, evidently lias no clear idea in bis mind. When
words conceal instead of reveal truth, they are not appropriated
to their legitimatc use. Locke says in this connection, ',Wbien
words conceal, th)ey, conceal nothimg but the ignorance of the
wvriter." And Locke lia-, expressed, in these words, the opinion
of the majority of righlt-thinkingt men. Thonghits and flot words
prove the wvorth of an author.

One of the niost censurable fauits, of wvich a wvriter can be
accused, is obscuriky. 'lie obscuriiy, which reigns supreme
among many inetaphysical writers, is inainly due to the indis-
tinctness of their own conceptions. At best they sec the object
in a confused light and of course cannot exhibit it in a clear one
to othersq. Instead of Yeinoving the mists and haze whieh over-
bang the atiiosph)ere of their conceptins they only render it
stili more hazy by the frequent use of mystical termis and
ph rases.

On the other hand one of the înost commendable mYerits
wbich any one is capable of possessing, is coulciseness of expres-
sion with fulness of thought. A word r-,hould neyer be intrnduced
into a sentence unles-, it conveys sonie new idea. Otherwise it
only weakens the sentence while it shows a careless mode of
thinking. Many authors have fallen into this habit while
atteipting to produce wire-drawn refinings ini thought.

Thus far, our remarks, concernirig; meni and their writingrs,
have been very general. Let us now apply our test to a few
individual cases.

Horiier was so reniarkable, for siniplicity of expression that to
this day many wvritingts are d&signated as being of «IHomerie
simplicity-." Chaucer's style was very simiple. Shakespeare was
unique in this respect. Sir Thomas Moore, Pope> Dryden, Hume,
Gray, Goldsmnith, Cowper, Blurns and a host of others ail Lake
rank on the side of simplicity. Others, equally euiinent in their
respective sphieres, give us valid testimiony on this question,
Locke in the pa-ssage already quoted, shows most decidedly his
position. Coleridge, one of the most mieditative thinkers of his
day, says, in bis later years, " I is wonderful to myseif to think
how infinitely more -profound my views now are and yet how
muchi ciearer they are ;vithal." Emerson also says, « In general it
is a proof of higli culture to say the greatest matters in the


